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.......... ,~OM THE EDITORS DESKS"' .... ... .. . . 
·· School is back in session and the Carbon is preparing for its 81 -82 season. The year 
promises some new activities and some new features. Since we are a young staff, Please 
be patient while we get into actiori. T~e followin~ is an exi;>lanation 0f what the . ~arbon 
is, what we expect to accoplish, and our policies. 
First, the Carbon is an informal weekly newsletter. It is not to be confused with the 
official school publication, The Marian Magnet. It is the voice .. of the studellts and its 
main objective is to promote better commun ication on the Marian campus. 
All students are encouraged to contribute to the Carbon. Contributons can take the · 
form of ideas, articles, typing, artistic endeavors, etc. 
??' 
S&ond, office hours will be Monday 6-7:30 p.m. and Thursday 3'30-5:00 p.m. 
However feel free to speak with us anytime during the week. 
Third, we have compl ied some tenative Carbon policies: 
1. All items submitted ·for pubiication must include the authors name and telephome No. 
The name will either be printed or held confident ial ont'.¥ .upon specified request. 
~ 
2. All items are subject to editing unless requested. 
A Editing is meant to include shortening, correcting,; grammar, spelling, punctuation, 
etc. 
8 . The Carbon editors also will reserve the right to include Editors notes. 
C. Deadlines for submission of articles will be midnight Wednesday·! !I!! 
1) Late items will be included pending available space. 
2) Publication can only be guranteex when items are s1:Jbmitted directly to the 
Carbon office or staff. 
3) Every possible effort will be made to allow space for: coverage of important 
events wlaich take place after the set deadline. .. . ., _. 
3. Weekly staff meetings will be- held in the office Wednesday sat 11 :45 a.m. 
A. The purpose of the meetings will be to discuss items and ideas for the week ·s 
publication. 
B. Meetings will be generally open to the student body, but they will only be 
au_owed to make suggestions or voice legitimate complai~ 
\~ . 
'· 
........ BOOSTER WHAT??? ....... . 
As president of Booster Club, I want to welcome everyone back to good ole MC. Booster Club 
is the organization here at Marian from which the spirit flows. We are the backbone of many 
activities. Most of these are part of Homecoming which is in Na1ember. To find out md re, 
see our booth at the Shopper's Fair on Tuesday, Sept. 1. See ya there---,-.Jenny K~iser 
**************************************************************************** 
""""'CAMPUS MINISTRY IS FOR YOU AND BY YOU"""""""" 
Campus Ministry is NOT a club; it is a service for the TOTAL college community, performed 
by people like. you. It witnesses to the Gospel of Jesus in a variety of ways: promotes a re-
flection on tbe religious nature of humankind; provides opportunities for group and private 
prayer; invites the college community to serve the needs of t~e wider community. An important 
aspect of this service is participation in the Saturday night and weekly liturgies by being a reader, 
Eucharistic Minister, sacristan, singer or music(ian . You can indicate your willingness to serve the 
college through Campus Ministry by signing the yallow volunteer paper that will be provided at i! 
the All -College Mass on Tuesday, Sept. I, tr:15, at the Student Activities Fair, or on the 
radiators in Marian Hall . If you have any questions or su.~gestions, please bri ng them to Campus 
Ministry on the first floor of (flare Hall. -------------Sr. Sue, Campus Ministry 
*******************~****************************~************************** 
··,··· ·· ·······Yeah I!! Bl LL Y AND BOB!!! .. ................. . 
I l<J~ ve the cJianges tha~ have be~n made in the cafeteria . The cafe has a new atmosphere that 
is pfeasant to eat in; the new me.ii cards se_em very efficient. The food itself LOOKS and · 
TASTES good. The sandiwich bar is-also a nice adaition . I hope to see a food committee 
formed to further the f.leeds of the :students_and faculty. If anyone would be interested in being 
on such a committee, contact me at Ext. 525. -~-----------------Jenny Kaiser 
************************************************************************** . . 
.......... ........ LOOKING FOR SOMETHING TO DO?????????? ......... ........ . 
CCDteachers needed at St. J_oan of Arc Church, 4217 Central Ave. (about 10 min. from Marian .) 
Classes begin on Sunday, S~.'-20th, at 1-0: 15 to 11: 15. Please call Kathleen Batz, 283-5508. 
************************************************************************** 
** Ch,1b budgets MUST bejn Tuesday, S~pt. 8 . They will be passed back on Sept. 1 tand approved 
by Student Board at the meeting on the 5th. 
**Booster Club meeting at 11 :30AM Monday in the Psych. Lab. If you can't brin~ your body, 
-1--- ------ - - ---------- ---------------------' 
········. DAYS OF OUR KNIGHT LIFE , .•...• (The seemingly never-ending saga of the 
students at Marian College.} 
Welcome to Marian College. Whether you are a rookie this year or whether you are a 
fou r year veteran here, we 've all been out of touch with everyone for a few months and 
have a lot of catchi ng up to do. 
For all the latest gossip on Who's where and What happened when, plant your peepers here 
here each week and don't be surprised to read that you 're What's Who!!! 
Confused??? ? You Won't be after next week's episode of .... .. " DAYS OF OUR KN IGHT 
LIFE" -------·----- Rona Barrett, Eat your heart out!!! 
Linda Kuper I ***·····*~··*·······********* **· ·· ··*·*·*······················ · ········ 
I ;~~ ~a::: :~e::::::1u::; ~al~~:~:~?::~::~ ~~~ber represents a wide range of 
l personal interests. We, the writers and editors, believe that the CARBO should; 
t tnerefore, strive to meet these varied interests. Her,ice, we wou ld like to welcome a new 
I co~:nf::c~:::~~:;~:::,~g:~e~~n:,:,~~~·:::~ the Marian student of the 
' cultural aspects fo the Marian College community.: Music, Art, and Theatre. M.A.T. 
; 
will al so include cultural information pertaining t o the Indianapol is area that may be of 
interest to the Marian Community. M.A.T, for example, will include information about: 
who, what, where,and when al). event is occuri ng. We hope this column will satisfy 'your 
inte rest in the fi ne · arts; If any improvements and suggestions can be made to 
occci$ionally upgrade this ~olumn, let us know! Thank you. 
Chris Tuell 
~*********************************** ************************************ 
B I L LING NUMBERS------------- ----------------------------------
AII persons who have not yet received their student bill ing numbers shou ld contact Sr. 
Rose Marie Butler ·n the Financial Aid Office in Marian Hall . 
·~···**** ****** ·* **** ~ * *- * -~ "**** ·***********.**** ** ********** **** 
.A. LL CO LLEGE OPE ~ ING OF SCHOOL MASS-T UES ., SEPT~ 1, 11: 15---All WE LCO~v1E!!! 
--====-=""""ao""'a"",:am::""'""'c-.-•vo..--, ... ,,:c...,_._,_.,.,,,===•::s:,==-===• 
